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Abstract
To estimate  the  bio]ogica] function ofthe  male-produced  pheromone ofPiezodoxt{s  hybneri, we  investigated the rela-

tionship between sexual  maturity  and  pheromone  production. Copulation was  first observed  at  day 4 after  emergence

ofmales.  The males  showed  high mating  activity  between days 5 and  15, Development ofthe  ectodermal  accessory

gland (EAG) was  also investigated as an  indicator ofmale  sexual  maturity,  The EAG,  which  was  entirely  immature at
adult  emergence,  developed gradually between days3 and  10. Males started  to produce pheromones at days3 to 5
after adult emergence,  and production became maximal  at days 5 to 10, remaining  at a high level until day 30. No

pherornone components  were  detected in any  diapause males,  which  showed  neither  mating  behavior nor  EAG  devel-
opment.  These  results indicate that R  ltybneri males  produce their pheromone simultaneously  with  the development of

sexual  maturity,  and  thus the function ofthis  pheromone seems  to be related  to sexual  behavior,
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INTRODUCTION

  The stink  bug, Piezodorus lrybneri (Gmelin) is
one  of  the major  soybean  pests in southern  Japan

(Kono, 1991; Wada  et al,, 2006), Male adults  of

P  irybneri attract  conspecific  adults  of  both sexes,
indicating the presence of  attractive  pheromones
(Higuchi, 1999). The  pheromone system  of  the

species  has been reported  to be a  mixture  of  fi-
sesquiphellandrene,  (R)-15-hexadecanolide, and

methyl  (Z)-8-hexadecenoate, and  is defined as  a

sex  pheromone because males  show  pre-copulatory
behavior in response  to filter paper impregnated
with  each  of  these components  as  well  as  the fu11
mixture  (Leal et al,, 1998). However, the fact that
the pheromone attracts  both males  and  females is

puzzling, and  furthermore, it sexually  stimulates

males  rather  than  females; thus, the biological

function efthis pheromone remains  unclear.

  In some  heteropteran species, diapause and  non-

diapause males  can  be discriminated by the degree

of  development of  the ectodermal  accessory  gland
(Kotaki and  Yagi, 1989; Numata and  Kobayashi,
1989), Male accessory  glands are  involved in re-

production in many  insect species  (Chen, 1984;
Gillott, 2003) and  the secretion  produced by male
accessory  glands is transferred to the female dur-
ing copulation.  Thus, by evaluating  the develop-
ment  of  this organ,  it may  be possible to determine
the sexual  maturity  ofindividual  males.

  In this study,  we  investigated the effect  of  adult

age  on  sexual  maturity  including mating  ability,

development of  the ectodermal  accessory  gland
(EAG), and  pheromone  production in males  of  R
h.vbneri, Based on  these data, we  discuss the possi-
ble role  of  this male-produced  pheromone,

MiffERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Inseets. Adults ofR  h)?bneri were  caught  in soy-
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bean fields of  the National Agricultural Research

Center fbr K}iushu Okinawa Region (32052'5"N,
130044'2"E), Kumamoto,  Japan, in 2005. Their

progeny were  kept in the laboratory (24± 10C,

16L-8D  photoregime) and  used  fbr the experi-

ments.  They  were  reared  on  a diet of  soybean

(Glycine max)  seeds, red  clover (7}'ijblium pratense)
seeds,  and  water, After molting  to the adult stage,

the bugs used  for experiments  were  transferred and

kept individually in 60ml  plastic cups  to prevent
sexual  contact,  In experiments  to investigate the

effect  of  male  diapause, bugs were  reared  from

hatching under  short-day  conditions  (24± 10C,

12L-12D  photoregime). [[Wo types of  adult males

appeared  under  these rearing conditions: one  type

with  ared  or pink band on  the pronotum, and  an-

other with  a white  band, We  defined males  with  a

red  or  pink band as males  in reproductive  diapause

(see Discussion).
  Mating experiment.  The mating  ability  of

males  at particular ages  (O, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 15, and
30 days after adult emergence)  reared  under  Iong-

day conditions  was  evaluated  by observation  of

tlteir mating  behavior. A  male  of  each  age  was

transferred individually to a  plastic cup  (60ml),
into which  a 1O-12-day-old virgin  female had been
introduced (1O couples  of  each  age).  As copulation

usually  continues  fbr more  than one  hour, we  ob-

served  their mating  behavior every  hour for 6 h and
males  that succeeded  in mating  were  checked,  The
experiments  were  cenducted  during the light pe-
riod,

  Preparation of  body  extract  and  evaluation  of

EAG  development. Males at particular ages  (O, 3,
5, 10, 15, and  30 days after adult emergence)  were

extracted  individually with  hexane. A  whole-body

extract  from  the male  was  prepared by immersing

one  individual in 2ml  hexane containing  2pag

octadecane  (C18) as an  internal standard  for
1Omin. The bug was  then rinsed  once  with  1 ml  of

hexane. The extracts  were  stored  fbr a few weeks

in glass vials  with  Tleflon-lined screw  caps  at

-200C
 until  gas chromatography-mass  spectrome-

try (GC-MS) analyses.  The extracted  male  was

then dissected under  a  stereoscopic  microscope  to

check  fbr the development of  EAG.  EAG  develop-
ment  was  classified  into fbur grades: immature

(<O,5mm), small  (O,5-1.4mm), developed (1,5-
2,4mm)  and  fu11y developed (>2,4mm), Males
reared  under  the short-day  photoperiod were  also

extracted  and  dissected in the same  way.

  GC-MS  analyses.  Hexane body extracts  were

concentrated  to ca, 100ul  using  an  evaporatorjust

befbre GC-MS  analysis,  using  an  Agilent 6890N

GC  with  an  HP-5ms  columns  (30mXO.25mm
IDXO.25  ptm film thickness, Agilent [[lechnologies)

combined  with  an  Agilent 5975i Netwotk  Mass

Selective Detector, Mass  spectrometry  data fbr
selected  ion monitoring  (SIM) and  fu11 scan  (range:
35-350mZz)  were  acquired  synchronously.  Quanti-
tative (selected) and  reference  ions for SIM  were

254  and  57 for C18, 204 and  69 for (±)-6-
sesquiphellandrene,  21O  and  55 for (±)-15-hexade-
canolide, and  268 and  55 for methyl  (Z)-8-hexade-
cenoate,  respectively.  Iniection was  perfbrmed in
the splitless  rnode  ofa  splitisplitless iajector using

an  Agilent 7683 series automatic  liquid sarnpler,
and  iniector temperature was  2500C, Helium  was

used  as the carrier gas under  constant  fiow mode

(1,Oml!min), The initial GC  oven  temperature was

500C (2-rnin hold), increased to 2400C at a rate of

1 5OCImin, and  was  then held fbr 5 min.

  Chemicals. (±)-6-Sesquiphellandrene, (±)-15-
hexadecanolide, and  methyl  (Z)-8-hexadecenoate
were  synthesized  as described preyiously (Leal
et aL,  1998).

RESUIJIiS

  Under long-day conditions,  mating  of  males  was

first observed  on  day 4 after  adult emergence,

when  40%  of  males  completed  copulation  (Fig. 1),
The  proportion increased to 60%  on  day 5 and

remained  at this Ievel until  day 15. Although  some

30-day-old males  did copulate, the proportion that
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 Fig. 1. Effect of  adult  age  on  copulatien  of  Piezodbrus

ilybnerimales(n=IO).
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succeeded  in mating  was  only  409i6.

  Males possessed immature EAGs  at emergence

(Fig, 2). At day 3 after adult emergence,  many  of

the males  (58,3%) began to develop EAGs  and

some  (15,8%) attained fu11y developed EAGs  at

day 5 after emergence.  The frequency of  males

having developed (fu11y developed and  developed)
EAGs  almost  peaked at day 10 (84,2%), and

remained  at this level throughout the observation

peried (until day 30). On  the other hana all dia-

pause males  had  immature EAGs  (not shown  in

figures),

  No  pheromone  components  were  fbund in males
at day O under  long-day conditions  (Table 1). The
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 Fig, 2. Development of  the ectoderrnal  accessory  gland

(EAG) ofPiezodorus  i4,bneri males  in relation  to adult  age.

Immature: <O,Smm  in length, Small: O,5-1.4mm, DeveF
oped:  1.5-2.4mm, Fully developed: >2.4mm.  Different let-
ters above  bars indicate significant differences (p<O.Ol) be-
tween the frequency of  males  having developed (fully devel-
oped  and  developed) EAGs  at different ages  using  multiple

comparison  test for proportions (Zar, 1996).

 1lable 1.
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components  were  first detected in some  males  at

day 3 (16,7%). The  proportion ofmales  possessing
the pheromone increased to about  85%  at day 5
and  remained  at this level until  day 30, The total
amount  of  pheromone  components  increased to

about  10pagfmale at day 10, and  remained  at this

level throughout the observation  period (until day
30). The pheromone  components  were  not  detected
in extracts  from any  of  the diapause males  on  day
10 (fable 1),

  The relationship between the total pheromone
amount  and  EAG  development is shown  in Fig, 3,

E8EaAe2c

 tuoEEx9ageQit6H

1412108642o

           lmmature Sma)l Developed  Fully
                             developed

                Development of  EAG

 Fig. 3. Total amount  of  pheromone  cemponents  of

Piezodonts Io,bneri males  in reration  to development of

the EAG.  Data were  taken  from the same  individuals as  in

Fig, 2 and  fable 1. Immature: <O.5mm  in length, Small:

O.5-i.4mm, Developed: 1.5-2.4mm,  Fully developed:
>2,4  mm,  Vertical lines aboye  bars indicate standard  errors  of

means.  DifTerent letters above  bars indicate significant  differ-
ences  Cp<O,O1) by Steel-Dwass test for non-parametric  multi-

plecomparisons,

Production ofpheromone  components  in Piezodorus lp,bneri maies  in relatien  to adult  age  and  reproductive  diapause

Condition
         No, of
 Age  of
         males
male  (days)
        extracted

Amount extracted (#g/male)a

Sesq R15 Z8 Total (mean ± SE)

Y6 ofmales
 having
      b
ph eromone

Non-diapause

Diapause

o351015301011121927232413o.ooaO.Ol
 a1.26b2.91bc4,68be5.22co,ooa

e.ooaO.06ab1.67c3.68c1.98bc2,82co,ooao,ooaO,18ab2.53

 bc354c2.19abc2.92bco.ooa

o.oo±o.ooa

O.25±O,17a

5.46± 1.65b
10.13± 2.03b

8.85± 2.36b
10,95± 1.89b
o,oo± o.oea

 o,oa16.7a84.2b88.9b87.0b95,8bo,oa

Sesq:6-sesquiphellandrene,Rl5:(R)-15-hexadecanolide,Z8:metlty1(Z)-8-hexadecenoate.
HDiffbrent

 letters in the same  column  indicate significant differences (p<O.05) by Steet-Dwass test for non-parametric  multiple

compansons,
b
 Different letters in the same  column  indicate significant difTerences (t7<O.OS) by multiple  comparison  test fbr proportions (Zar,
 I996).
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Pheromone  components  were  not  detected in males
with  immature EAGs.  There was  a clear  relation-

ship  between the amount  of  the pherornone in
males  and  the stage  ofEAG  developrnent, The  per-
centage  of  males  without  pheromene among  those

with  developed and  fu11y developed EAGs  was

1O.5% (4f38) and  8,19i6 (3f37), respectively,

DISCUSSION

  We  fbund significant differences in mating  be-
havior and  the developmental level of  a reproduc-

tive organ,  the EAG,  in R  Irybneri males  as males

matured.  Mating behavior began on  day 4, and  the

proportion of  males  completing  copulation  peaked
between days 5 and  IO after  eclosion  (Fig, 1), Al-
most  in synchrony  with  mating  behavior, the EAG
began to develop on  day 3, and  was  fu11y developed
by days 5 to 10 after eclosion  (Fig. 2). As the de-
velopmental  level of  the EAG  paralleled the fre-

quency ofmating  behavior, the EAG  seems  to be a

good indicator of  sexual  maturation  in R  hybneri
males.

  When  the bugs were  reared  from hatching under
short-day  conditions  (12L-12D photoregime),
nearly  half of  the males  appeared  to have a  red  or

pink band across  their pronotum, the other  half
having a  white  band. On  the other  hand  only  males

with  white  bands were  observed  when  reared  under

long-day conditions  (16L-8D photoregime), This

phenomenon could  represent  one  fbrm of  the sea-
sonal  color  polyphenism fbund in several het-

eropteran  species (Kotaki and  Ylagi, 1987; Kobayashi
and  Numata,  1995; Musolin and  Saulich, 1999).
Such color changes  are often associated  with  dia-
pause induction (Harris et al,, 1984; Musolin and
Numata,  2003), In the present studM  red- or pink-
banded males  did not  show  mating  behavior, and

therefore must  have been in reproductive  diapause,
Since we  did not  check  diapause in white-banded
males  reared  under  short-day  conditions,  the pre-
cise  relationship  between band colorsi and  diapause
ofmales  is unknown  at present,
  The present study  clarified  that the male

pheromone was  produced simultaneously  with  the

occurrence  of  mating  behavior and  EAG  develop-
ment.  Pheromone  production began at days 3 to 5,
peaked on  day 10, and  thereafter remained  at

almost  the same  level until  day 30 (Table 1), This
trend  paralleled the occurrence  of  mating  behavior

and  the progress of  EAG  development. In contrast,

no  pheromone components  were  detected in males
in diapause, which  showed  neither  mating  behavior

nor  development of  EAGs,  suggesting  that the

male  pheromone in R  hybneri plays a role in sexual
behavior.

  Interestingly, the proportion of  different phe-
romone  components  in extracts from R  ltybneri
males  changed  with  the adult age.  The average

amount  of  P-sesquiphellandrene increased steadiiy

until day 30, while  the other two components  peaked
at day 10 and  then somewhat  decreased ([Ibble 1),

As a result, the proportion of  fi-sesquiphellandrene
increased from ca, 5%  (day 3) to 50%  (days 15 to
30). The other  two components  tended to be pro-
portionally reduced  as males  became olden  These
findings suggest  that the pheromone component

ratio  emitted  by males  may  differ according  to age;

however, the amount  of  pheromone  present in the
extract  is not  directly comparable  to the actual

amount  of  pheromone released by live males.  In
addition, marked  variation  in the pheromone  com-

ponent ratio  among  individuals ofthe  same  popula-
tion has been reported  fbr the southern  green stink

bug, Nezara viridula  (Ryan et al,, 1995); therefbre,
we  need  to investigate the actual  emission  of

pheromone from males  to clarify  whether  the

pheromone component  ratio  changes  with  age.

  Recently, we  fbund that both adults  and  nymphs

ofR  irybneri were  attracted to (E)-2-hexenyl (E)-2-
hexenoate, one  of  the pheromone components  of

the bean bug, Riptortus pedestris (=R. clavatus;

see Kikuhara, 2005) (Heteroptera: Alydidae) (Endo
et al,, 2003, 2006b). This attraction ofR  dybneri to

the pheromone of  its competitor  bug in soybean
fields seems  to be related  to food searching  rather

than  sexual  behavior (Endo et al., 2006a, b), On  the
other hanct in the present study, we  revealed  that

the R  bybneri pheromone  is related to sexual

behavior, In order  to clarify  the biological func-
tions of  the R  bybneri pheromone  or  the difTerenee
in these attractants,  it will  be necessary  to compare

the attractiveness  of  (E)-2-hexenyl (E)-2-hexenoate
and  the sex-related  pheromone ofR  ltybneri in the
field including the response  of  nymphs  or  the sex

ratio  and  physiological conditions  of  attracted
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